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Hard Shell Word Factory, United States, 2005. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English .
Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.THE HEIRESS: Out of necessity Leandra of Lyonesse
knows more about archery than the fine art of pleasing a man. She paces the castle s battlements
with an archer s bow clutched in her delicate hands. Constantly threatened by brigands, she has
accepted the proposal of a powerful, older earl who can protect her homeland. But, she is woefully
ignorant of the ways of men and women. Fearing this marriage might fail without help, she does
the only thing she knows to do. she secretly seeks the help of a potent potion of love. THE KNIGHT:
Handsome Sir Garrett Bernay values honor above all. He is enraged that, instead of fighting beside
the king, he must escort Lady Leandra to wed his liege lord. His disposition does not improve when
the lady and her archers mistakeningly fire on his ship. Nor is he pleased that the lady s eyes flash
with emerald fire and her skin is as smooth as ivory. She belongs to another. But he is strong. He s
certain no power on earth can make him steal...
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ReviewsReviews

The most e ective ebook i at any time study. It can be writter in easy words and phrases and not di icult to understand. I am just pleased to let you know
that this is the finest publication i have read within my individual lifestyle and could be he finest publication for at any time.
-- Tania Mosciski-- Tania Mosciski

Simply no phrases to describe. It is amongst the most awesome pdf we have read through. Your life period will probably be transform as soon as you
complete looking over this publication.
-- Torrance Skiles-- Torrance Skiles
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